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I have over 26 years of experience having worked for various local and international organizations. 

 
Currently working as companion Animal Campaign Manager, World Animal Protection for Africa 

and part of a global team, I deliver ‘humane dog population management’ campaign which 

includes; addressing rabies, dog population and related public health concerns based on the 

‘one health approach’. This is by working with governments, communities, consultative 

workshops and partners like Zoonotic Disease Unit (Kenya) national rabies elimination 

coordination committee, AU-IBAR, WHO, OIE, FAO and Global Alliance for Rabies. I participated 

and contributed in the development of WHO Expert Consultation on Rabies third report, and 

with the Pan African Rabies Control Network (PARACON) partnership in Africa. 

Currently I work with Dog Population management rabies Programmes and projects in Directly 

in Kenya, Sierra Leone and with partners in other countries in Africa and globally. I have worked 

in the pet and livestock retail industry in Australia (Petstock Retail Chain), VSF Germany 

community-based emergency/ rehabilitation animal health program/ system based in South 

Sudan that also entailed aspects of gender awareness I worked in Unga Farm Care, in which we 

run a national dip program in partnership with the government of Kenya and Community Based 

Organizations [CBO’s]. In between these periods I have done locum practice with Small Animal 

clinics. I have a certificate from Strathmore University for their Women in Leadership training, 

also trainings in project management and community development. 

I will bring to the KVA as a honorary secretary, a wealth of experience and networks in the area 

of partnerships, resources and opportunities, such as the ICAM conference which we lobbied for 

Kenya to get and thus KVA being contacted. In order to allow growth and establishment of KVA 

as an outstanding nation Vet organization and brand through: 
1. Good corporate governance 
2. Extensive local and international experience and networks eg: Rabies 

3. Excellent project management 

4. Good resource mobilization skills 

5. Good media engagement experience and skills. 
 

Vote for change, vote for a new era. 


